
SUPERIOR COURT 
FOR APRIL TERM 

Charin' Mr Williams, colnri'd O 

Enfield, larceny. t months on tne 

loads. 
Samuel Hander-. colored t»t l'.n 

field, attemi t to rape not 

than ;t nor .. than v i's 

State’s Prison. 
Willie \\ 

of Littleton, rape not less than 
-1 nor more than f> year- St a’/ 

Prison. 
.James Iv’o; Silver, colored ot 

Enfield, mu1 de in -eeond- do are 

not less than s >t more than 10 
years State Pr> m. Isaac Put- 
man. colored d* Enfield n-vrdt 
with dead! \ weapon six months 
on the road-. 

.Jessie Bank', colored of R'U-i 
r.oke R a p n -. »i ea k ; \ e and enter- 

ing and 
mnoths on the roads. 

Joe St 
good invoking and enter: "g and 

larceny. l~ montii on 1 i. e 

Ivoscoe Miicllell. Co lore* Boa 

noke Rapids, lareens. 1 

on the roads. 
Lacy Pittman, ■■•!or». a o ! .• 

field. disposing of mm 
1 gaged pro- 

pcrty. 1 months on the roads. 
\V. I". C"le. white, embezzlement, 

mil pros with leave. 
Dave Martin, colored ol Roa- 

noke Rapids, assault with intent 

to kill, s ninths on the roads. 
John Vernon, white of Smi'h- 

; held. lareeny of auto prohat ion 
for two years. 

Charlie Sdith, wolorcd 
don, lat'Ieny. 1l’ months on the 
roads. 

t'larenee Gilchrist and 11 > > e- 

velt Gilclu s.t. colored of Little- 
ton charged with reckless driving, 
prayer for judpment continued. 

Benny F.vans. eolored of I 

field, '■ astardy. Six months on tie 

runds, suspended upon eond 'u a 

he pays s.i.PU each month unit! 
the illieitimate child of Lucy John- 
son becomes fourteen years ol 

acre. The defendant is also order- 
ed to pay the costs of this ease. 

Only two divorces granted tl.i 

term--Henry Bailey from Beulah 
;' 1 VVll 
from ,1. Bryce Bay- 

Marine Corps 
Need More Men 

Raleigh, April .'10—With 'he l 
nited States Marine Corps rapid!'.' 
expanding since the outbreak cl 
war the need for still more men 

is being sought. At the present 
the Marine Corps is in need t 

moil Between the ages of IT and 
.'10 who are not married. 

Though at one time those en- 

tering :he Mar e t'orps had to 

have a high school education only 
a 7th grade grammar school c.i- 

j- t ■ 

a on! in the Marine Corps. Tin-.- 
who have as yet have not mte'lc.t 
: ::eir twenty first birthday will 
nave to secure the consent of 
their parents and have this wit- 
nessed by a : .-.ary public. 1’a •- 

1 t s col sent 1 iil'ii!.- ran he -secured 
from any 'Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station located Asheville. C! ar- 

U list Salem and Rui- 

icing foui : phy siea iy 
p.ialified the enlisted men will he 

the .Mariin f orps training 
:: at Parris I-la: d. S. C. tot- 

ed. I non tne completion of lis 
re li Me: ille ■■ ill he gov 

he opportunity to select the t> pe 
■f work that he would like to 

rt r : ttie- Marine t’orps. Ma- 
tin Corps st-hols are located at 
juanth- i, Va.. and it is here -,t 

myone will be able to learn a 

sefui trade that w 1 pi >v 

enlisted men upon his ..lis- 

Call W-512-1 
*lU -FOR- 

Loca] and Long Distance Hauling 
QlK k PICK-UP C AREFUL DRIVERS 

P R 0 M P r DELI V E R V 

WELDON TRUCKING CO. 
WELDON. NORTH C AROLINA 

charge from 'lie Marine Corps Kj 

Ita v<j■ *■ ato1 a\ tat ion mecha 

nit clerical wnrkn and "the 

trades that will he taught to to 

I enlisted men are greatly nee ie 

I l.e this branch of the service. 

United States Gov. 

Employment Jobs 

Tile 1 riited States Civil Serve 

Commission announces an ope 
! eompetitive examination for th 

liosition of Junior Stenograph! 
and J . Typist at Si..ill) e.i, 

j Sl."Illi a year respectively to 

i t illing vacancies in the states o 

! Mart '. North < arolina, \ a' 

jfinia a d \\ est \ iigina. 

Applications Co: this positim 
aim he filed with the Manager 
Fourth i'. >. Civil Service Dis 
■lie'.. Washington, !>. C until tin 
:.ee is of tlie service have beei 

a; pet i to is wdi lie require 
; |.... for win' ten examination 

u hi, will lie held soil as praeti 
ea a. after the date set for tin 

,, re. Ipt f applications 
Fall information and applicatioi 

I a11 k s may lie obtained from t!u 

Si •y, It :11.i f I S. Ci Vi 

Service Fxa < Weldor 
N. C. Post Office. 

FARM NEWS 

PIGS 
Ha iy 1 ’at .tf M ■:•> isville. Tin ti- 

ll- 1, grew .tat a litter if purebred 
Rar,n Jersey pigs that weighted 
\~1 a. a is at eight weeks of age 

r, rts J. A. Cutton, assistant 
agent of Durham County. 

CHAMPIONS 
ileai’r champions of individ- 

an! cin’is in Polk County have 
airea.i; been selected, according 
to J \ Wilson, fat m agent oi 

N State I "liege Extensiol’ 
Service. 

HONEY 
The Transylvania Beekeepers 

A 

Broken Watch 

Crystal Replaced 
I' VM V t'KYSTAl S _. _-5t 

KOI N I) < KYSTAI.S __15c 

THE JEWEL BOX 
9.!2 Roanoke Ave. 

Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

J. O. U. A. M. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT 

The regular meeting of 
the Edison Council No 
270 Junior Order United 
American Mechanics will 

held Monday night at 8:00 

Mhj Are Too Thin 
mayb« your appetite needs a little 
coaxing. Try VINOL, the modern 
tonic. Contains Vitamin Bl, Iron 
and other valuable ingredients. 
Your druggist has VINOL 

Selden’s Pharmacy 
WKI.UON. V U A HOLIN' A 

I 

AND I must admit that 
mother certainly did 
“show me" about »a>h 

ing! She always told me 

how foolish it was to attempt to do your 
own laundry. Ellis can do it so much more 

efficiently and economically!" was her fav- 
orite expression. Of course, one look at our 

towels will prove it to you. After being 
washed in rain-soft water with such a smeet 

smelling soap, the)'re fluffed (not iron in 

leaned air. That's why they come hack 
just as soft and absorbent as new. Not 
only can you save time and energy but 

you'll be surprised at how little it eosts. 
Call Ellis and before you know it, one of 
their drivers is at your door. Why don't 
you try it today and see for yourself! 

Quality Dependability Economy 

ELLIS’ CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY & DYERS 

PHONE W-358 WELDON, N. C. 

Ar monition i« planning lOinmuni- 

ty meetings so that i111 1 Wile 1 

may learn how to foo.iiu-e a 

,,' tei quality of honey, reprots As- 

l' distant Farm Agent .toe 1- Heff- 

ner. 

COTTON 
About 99 percent of the cotton 

consumed by American mills in 

1939-40 and 19-10-41 consisted of 
native upland cotton ranging in 

staple length from shorter tlma 
s inch to about 1 1 — inches. 

POLITICAL 
Advertisements 

A STATEMFM 
(To The Editor: 

') As Coroner of Haliiax County 
l, | have resently reah/.ed the dlf- 
1 fieulty in eovering the county 

i with no car of my own, hut at 

| the insistance of mine friends 1 

f:led some time ago renomi-1 
ration, there being n > other candi- 
date at the time. Since then an-, 

other candidate filed, and 1 im- 

mediately v ithdrew. 
I want now to thank the v ders 

1 of Halifax County fm their sup- 
port given me in the past, and to 

assure them of my appreciation 
[ of their continued support had 1 

remained a candidate. 
Respectfully. 

T. M. COOI’EK. 

KOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I 

1 hereby announce atidtdaty 
| for the Halifax County Hoard of 
Commissioners, subject to the De- 
mocratic P/hnary May .... 

liMlf. If elected I pledge myself 
to serve all of the people to the 
best of my ability. Because of 

| the tire shortage I may not be a- 

ble to see all of ,the voters who 
have so generously ippmUed me 

in the past, but 1 ant you to 

know that I am counting on your 
support and freindship in this 
race. My recard of service during 
the many years I was sheriff of j 
Halifax County is the best gua- 
rantee to all citizens that if elect-j 
ed County Commissioner l will I 
serve efficiently. 

(i. H. JOHNSON. 
Former Sheriff >: llai..'ixj 

County. I 

FOR HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 

lo The Voters of Halifax: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member of the House of Rep 
rescntatives from Halifax Cwuo- 

| ty. subject to the Democratic Pri- 

mary. .May .’SO. 1 have served the 
I people of Halifax County 4 term.-, 

m this capacity and believe my 
experience will warrant your vote 

and support. Beth will be appre- 
ciated. 

1 M. TAYI.OR 
dt. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 

To I'lie Democratic Voters of I! *1- 
ifax Count} : 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner of Hali- 
fax County subject to the will of 
of the Democratic voters of the 
Primary Election, May 30, 19-12. 

If elected to the Board of Coun- 

ty Commissioners. I will serve all | 
the people of Halifax County 
without fear, favor or partiality 
to any group. 

I), ti. DICKENS. 
R. F. D. 3, Littleton. N. C. 

FOR CORONER 

To File Democratic Voters of Hal- 
ifax Count} : 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the nomination of Coroner of 
Halifax County, in the Democva-! 
tie Primary, May 30th, 1942. 

Your vote and support will be 
greatly appreciated. 

FORREST N. ROWE, 
Weldon, N. C. 

TO MY FRIENDS: 

In announcing my candidacy for 
Sheriff of Halifax County and 
asking for your support and vote, 
I call your attention to my nine 
years experience and satisfactory 
service to the people of my coun- 

ty. Your active suport will be 

greatly appreciated. 
Joe. L. Riddick. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for reelection \o the board of 

County Commissioners, subject to 

tfce Democratic Primary of May 
30, 1942. 

Your vote and support will L*e 

greatlv appreciated. 
X. W. WARREN'. 

KOK COl Ml (OMillSSIONKK 

I hereby announce my eand;- 
tlacv for reflection to the Roaril of 

County Commissioners, subject to 

the Democratic Primary of M v 

30, 1942. 
Your vote and support will be 

or, atl\ appreciated. 
.1. It. WRENX. 

|OK COl VIA COMMISSIONER 

I herebj announce my candi- 
dacy for reelection to the Board of j 
County Commissioners, subject to 

the Democratic Primary of May 
30. 1942. 

Your vote and stiport will be 

grcatlv appreciated. 
M, W. PERRY. 

KOK ( CM X n com MISSION KR 

1 hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for reelect ion to the Board 
of County Commissioners, subject 
to the Democratic Primary of May 
30. 1942. 

Your vote and support will bo | 
greatly appreciated. I 

W. .). COLLIER. 

KOK COI N I t COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for reelection to the Board of 
County Commissioners, subject to 

the Democratic Primary of May 
30, 1942. 

Your vote and support will be 

greatly appreciated. 
.1. WALDO WHITAKER. 

ANNOUNCES 
KOK STATE HOUSE 

1 wish to announce nty candidacy 
for the house of the General As- j 
sembly subject to the 1942 Demo- 
cratic Primary. Halifax County 
under the reappointment act is 
entitled to one seat in the House 
instead of two as heretofore. Hav- 
ing been honored by you before 
and having served in two sessions 
of the General Assembly I now 

now ask your support for this Hal- 
ifax seat in the House. Your sup- 
port will he appreciated. If nom- 

inated and elected 1 will to the 
best of my ability serve the peo- 
ple of Halifax County. 

B. IS. Everett. 

NOTICE OF 

CANDIDACY 
TO THE DKMOt RATIC VOTE.KS 

OF HALIFAX COUNTY : 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the nomination of Judge of the 
Recorder's Court of Halifax Coun- 

ty in the Democratic Primary to 
be held on May 30, 1942. Your 
vote and active support will be 
deeply appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 
CHAA. R. DANIEL. 

For Halifax County 
Recorders Court 

TO THE VOTERS OF HALIFAX 
COUNTY 

I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Judge 
of the Recorder’s Court of Halifax 
County, subject to the Primary 
of May 30th., 1942. 

Having been Justice of the Peace 
for four years, and Mayor of En. 
field for four years, 1 can right- 
fully solicit your support, which 1 

shall greatly appreciate. 
A. M. ATKINSON. 

FOR CLERK 
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 

OF HALIFAX COUNTY 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Clerk Superior 
Court, subject to the Democratic 

Primary to be held on Saturday, 
May doth., 1942. 

Your vote and support will be 

greatly appreciated and if I am 

re-elected the doors of my office 
will continue to remain open to 

the people. 
A. Leonidas Hux. 

FOR CLERK OF 

SUPERIOR COURT 
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 

OF HALIFAX COUNTY : 

I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for nomination for the 
office »f Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Halifax County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary to he 
held May 30, 1942. 

DO YOU KNOW ? 
YOLR HOME Is worth more today than in the past 

20 years. 11' you are not fully protected, let us help : 

you «et the necessary protection. 

Weldon Insurance Agency, inc. 
STERLING B. PIERCE, Sec. and Manager 

Insurance Of All Kinds 
WELDON, N. C. 

It 1 am nominaieu ana cirtui. 

t.i this office, 1 will give my en 

in> timv .111,1 attfiition t.> the pt-1 
lormance of its duties. 

1 will greatly appreciate tin 
active support of the people of t!’:: 
County. 

Tltis t iiu 20th day of Marc I 
11*42. 

Respectfully. 
SAM A. DUNN. 

\N\Ol NCEMEN I FOR 
I Ol Nil Kill MISSION 1; It 

1 hereby announce myself as t 

candidate for the office of Coon 

ty Commissioner subject to thf 
Democratic' Primary in May. If e 

levied. 1 pledge myself to servi 

the citizens of Halifax County u 

the best id' my ability without 
!t*ar or favor. 

Your vote will be appreciated. 
E. RAY WHITK. 

FOR SHERIFF 

TO I'llK DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF HALIFAX COUNTY 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff ol Hali- 
fax County, subject to the Demo- 

cratic Primary to be held on Sat 
unlay. May :10th.. 1942. 

Your vote and support will be 

greatly appreciated. 
S. M. THOMPSON. 

HON. E. L. TRAVIS CANDIDATE 
FOR SENATOR TO SUCCEED 

HIMSELF 

To the Democratic Voters of Hali- 
fax County: 

1 hereby announce that I will 
be a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Slate Senator from 

Halifax County, Fourth Senatorial 
District, at the ensuing DwMocra- 
tit* primary, to succeed myself. 

1 will greatly appreciate the sup- 

port of those who vote for me. 

Thanking all who may so vote, 

I am 
Yours truly. 

E. L. TRAVIS. 

FOR STATE SENATE 

To the Voters of Halifax County : 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Senator 
from Halifax County, subject to 

the Democratic Primary to be held 
on Saturday, May lit), 1942. 

A'our vote and support will be 
greatly appreciated. 

Julian R. Allsbrook. 

run nr.KlKF 

j 1 hereb>; ..-• • my Candida*! I to succeed niy-.-h' ol .. v) I 
» us Sheriff Bgp 

! Halifax County, subject to twl Democratic Primary May an 
i “O' May 30, i}« ■ 

I was a Deputy Sheriff for { ,1 teen y*ars an,( have |lt.en sh '■ 
for the past eighteen month* wl 
am running for office on this r' ■ ord. Your vote ami support will t I 
very much appreciated. 

* I 
H. A. HOUSE, 

Sheriff of Halifax County 

TO THE DEMOCRATIC 
VOTERS OF HALIFAX 

COUNTY : 
1 hereby announce my candidacy for the office of Sheriff of Hat 

fax County, subject to the Deni, 
ocratic Primary to be held Sat. 
unlay, May 30, 1942. I have had 
seventeen years experience as a 
law enforcement officer. 

Your vote and support will 1* 
greatly appreciated. 

PAUL C LL'TER. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE 

In The Superior ( ourt 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
HALIFAX COUNTY 

Silvester Conniglami 
Vs. 

Roxie Conniglami 
The defendant, Roxie t'onnigland 

will take notice that an action en- 

titled as above has been commenc- 

ed in the Superior Court of Mali- 
fax County, North Carolina, where 
in the plaintiff is suing the de- 
fendant for an absolute divorce 
on statutory grounds; and the 
said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to ap- 

pear at the Office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of -aid Conn- 
tv at the Courthouse in Halifax, 
N. C., within thirty days after 

the loth day of May 1942, and 

answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the re- 

lief demanded in said complaint. 
This the 15th day of April, 

1942. 
A. L. HUX, 

Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Halifax County. North < arolina. 

.1. T. Maddrey, 
Attorney for plaintiff. 
May 7, 4t. 

f 
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PENDER 
Qua/ttcf 

) 

“ENRICHED” FOR HEALTH! 
Pender’s Best 

FLOUR “ 55c 
24 lb. Bag. $109 

CHEESE, Land O’ Lakes, Best 

American, lb.^ c 

COLONIAL BACON, Select Sliced 
2, 1-2 lb. pkgs.66c 

TRIANGLE PICKLES, Sweet 
Mixed, Quart Jar ^lc 

SLICED BOLOGNA, lb.21c 
CORNED BEEF, 

Anglo, 2 C'"-s.47c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Southern 

Manor, 2 Tall Cans 29c 

COLONIAL BREAD, 
Enriched Loaf . 

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE 
Double Fresh, lb.22c 

A Drink of Health Dole 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 Oz. 
Can 33c 

PEACHES California No. 2, 1-2 
Yellow Cling, Can 18c 

PRODUCE 
FRESH GREEN SNAP BEANS- 
GREEN CABBAGE, 3 lbs. -- 

LARGE CELERY, 2 for - 

FRESH SPINACH, lb. ..- -•- ,>l 
FRESH CARROTS and BEETS, 2 Bunches :_±i- 

.. 15c 
.10c 

..15c 

MEATS 
FRESH KILLED FRYERS, lb. -- 

ROUND STEAK, lb. -- 

FRESH CUT PORK CHOPS, lb. 

SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb. 

-33c 
-39c 
-39c 

25c 


